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KEEPS MOVINGAPPROVE TARIFFS
Mtr T.l- - ... : t

All agreements for the ?ale. lea

or amalgamation of railways must
be approved by the board.

The board may order the allot-

ment or distribution of cars, where
there may be question of discrimin-

ation.
Railway companies must submit

TiEFAiaVMS
A HUMMER

BROKE ALL RECORDS.

Nothing Like ItSmeeth. Lewis and

Clark Fair--C'- ,t Crowd, Com-

ing le l cit.

anyone. It m not our practice to topmere Dnlil ordered to Jo ao. Anyone
Hilt Witlkln.a ll.. - . .. I

From the tiukle of the electric
doc r bell in the moruiug, when the
milkman calls, to the extinguishing;
ol the electric light at night, the
day iya continuous round of elec-

trical conveniences. Thiugs ire
moving!

School Books.
Full line of ioil luppliee. 0U1

hooka taken iu exchanfc'u at Hedge's
store, Ucaverton.

WHAT ELECTRICITY IS DOING.IN CANADA FREIGHT TARI FFS

Keep Your Money at Home.
A prominent, mil oider house

sent an advertiing proposition to
us this week, and enclosed copy for
a larger ad than any now running,
in this paper. The proposition
looked good to us, and the rate
wasn't so bad considering what is
usually offered by tr.inscit.iit adver-
tisers, who usually think the coun-
try editor will be willing and glad
to accept that copy for a much low

-- -'" j"r mum nulilv the
Huijiwner or uiey will be held liable (or
mo iuiMTiuon price.

OFFICIAL COUNTV 1'AI'EK.

Teaching Bright-Eye- d Indian Maid'
ana tha Art of Ceoking.-A- a Good

aa Any White Girl Can Cook.

Have t Be Approved Before Becem

Infl Effective- - Power te Chang

Rataa Without Haaring.

to the board plans of all branch
lines, new lines, spurs, sidings, or
railways of any description whatox8 iioi.uk pkk ykaki.v advance

tCntered at tbe PoetotEce at Hill ever, and the approval of the board
er rate than the home advertiser.Canadian tailroads are regulated must be secured before the workro, Orfjnn. for transmission through

cau be commenced. This appliesthe nail aa second-claa- e mall matter. I by a board ol three commissioners,
Official Paper of Waehington County. who are appoint for life. The

The ad contained matter relative to
groceries, furniture and some dry
goods. It quoted prices probably

also, to all works, bridges, etc.,

The Oregon State Fair at Salem

last week was i record breaker in

point of attendance, and the speed

contests were the best U the history

of the Fair and aroused even more

enthusiasm than when pools were

sold. The twelve new stables which

which the railways may desire toRepublican In Politic. chairman of the board receives an
annual salary of Sio.ooo. and asso- - construct. ,iuviuriMi.vu Katics: l)i.lay. U cent L.ia. a TM.:.. i t

considerable lower than any of the
home merchants. These advertis-
ers can afford to use a little money

The loard may order the conanin.l.,Hin,tiec..lumn,lor four lneer-- . " po,. u,,a,u
lions; reading notice, one cent a wotl is authorized to employ the services struction of bridges over navigable

housed the splendid live-stoc- ex for bait. The first order usuallywaters, and the regulations respect;
l"
one

V'Hh 1? of experienced railroad men as
a moiiili ; I.hIku canl, 5 year, paya- - perts in the different branches 01
hie qiinrlcrly, (notice and resolutions ra;i,n.,l .,.,!, Ti,- - 1

hibit were visited by many thouing the construction ol such bridges
are included in the Railway Act sands, there being as many ladies

as men present.
(ree lo a.lvertlMiinj Imlea j. I

cnuowcu wim powers mat would The board may order the con
The display of products of themake a citizen of the United States,

convinces the sane person that they
cannot get something for nothing,
even if it looks good on the start
and the quoted price is less than
what the home dealers make. Your
home merchant is not a highway
robber! He doesn't want to, orex- -

struction of private sidings or spurs
accustomed to the weak and inef to any industries, if it deems it ne

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTOUNBYATLAW

Hillaboro, Oregon.

soil were up to uiose m quality
shown at the Lewi and Clark ex-

position, and the crowds were ad
fectual efforts of the Interstate Com cessary,
nierce Commission, gasp with as

The Weather.
The first two days of the week

were cloudy and cool. During
this period moderately heavy ralo
fell along the western slope of the
mountains and a lew small showers
occurred in the western valleys.
Beginning Wednesday clear weath-

er set in aud it continued the re-

mainder of the week. The nights
were cool during this clear spell
and light frost frequently formed in
the interior of the state and also in
the high level sections south of the
Calapooia mountains. The after-

noons were warm and the terapers-tuY- e

gradually increased until the
22d, which was a very warm day,
with maximum temperatures ex
ceeding ninety degrees iu a few lo-

calities. The sunshine was greater
than usual aud there were no high
winds.

Wanted. Girl to eet type in this ol- -
fice.

Don't knock. Help yourself
along by becoming popular, and
push your friends with you. Its
very easy. Be a good fellow and
soon you'll have a procession of

The board may exercise jurisdic

From an open camp-fir- e iu au
Indian village to the immaculate
electric kitcheu, from the "squaw-bread- "

in the skillet ot hot grease
to the flaky biscuit and the crispy
pies ot the electric oven is a long,
long culinary journey.

Iu one of the largest Indian
schools of the west the brighteyed
Indian girls in the model domestic
science kitchen are learning to cook
dainty luncheons on the latest Gen-

eral Flectric cooking utensils. In
stiffly starched aprons and caps the
littie brown eyed maidens, sweet
and charming as any white girls,
can cook a meal fit for a desciple of
Fpricurus. They are as much at
home with the electric coflee perco-

lator, chafing dish, broiler, toaster,
frying pan and water heaters as
their grandmothers, and even their
mothers were with the clay pots
and hot stones.

In this school the daughters ol
the proud Dakotas, the war loving
Sioux and the patient Navajos are
learning to speak and read English,
to sew and embroider and to keep
housa as well as any American girl.

mirably handled.touishtuent. pect to get rich quick off the profitstion over claims against railwayOffice; Ilooma 3. 4 and 6, Morgan Blk. The citizens of the great HarneyWhenever from his friends and neighbors. Herailway regulation, I companies: at the same time, it
considered necessary for the public protects the railway companies from county have maJe a" Urgent aPreaI

to the people of all parts of thegood in Canada, is adopted, there is I unjust claims.
W. N. BARRETT

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hillaboro, Oregon. state to make a special effort to visitr . . .1no cry oi "confiscation on tne part The board raav determine what
I m . .1 Burns October 8th to nth, whenoi tlie railway companies; no much- - la,, the railway companies may
mooted abstract questions as to the take witnout owner's consent forOffice: Central ltloclc. Rooms ( and 7.1

spends his money here at home,
pays taxes along with you, and in-

vites you to patronize him through
the home newspaper. He cannot
afford to send out expensive cata-

logues, legitimate profits and honest
and square dealing w ill not permit
it. but he has to have his goods
and prices compared with mail or

the fair is in session, and see the
products of Oregon's biggest coun-

ty. Au effort will be made to send
constitutionality ot the act are rais- - right ot way etC( and it3 authority
ea, and no protracted and expen- - extends proceed

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hillaboro, Oregon.
a delegation from Portland. Arte-

sian water has been found at a
si ve legislation ensues, i tie au- - ing, o( every description.
inority oi tne tioara s mempers is v ,;i,.,.. , rn .... . . n n . I i iiv t uu if u v auu a u.ia vs. pviu aa a

--
j plenary wumn its jurisuicuon, anu olber railway without the consent der houses, founded on shoddy

goods and underhanded dealing.
depth of less than tlm hundred
feet in Harney valley and the peo-

ple are rejoicing.
its decisions and orders may be 0f the board

i . . .iTIIOS. II. TONGUK JR.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

NOTARY Pl'BLIC

maue ruies oi any superior court. The Raiiway Act defines the dU.
No meeting devoted to irrigation

Can you satisfy yoursclt where you
in any one incident secured what
you considered the value of your

i nere is no appeal irom tneir deci- - ties and , of directors of rail-
1 followers. No man ever helped.... .... i -

J k HIV jWJ V1IV 11 Ulk -sion, unless tne board ltseil grants ways has ever attracttd such general at-

tention throughout the Unitedjm. : Koouie i, 4 and 5. Mornan BlocX
learning to cook onan appeal, except on questions oi It can fix either raaximum orab. money from a mail order house?

Did you ever stop to think of theStates as the last convention of the in character and business. Forest
Grove News.jurisdiction, or to the Governor in- - soite rates stoves, to use the electric flat iron

or the motor driven meat choppers,r ?t " I National Irrigation Congress at

Hillaboro, Oregon.

MARK 15. BUMP,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

principle connected in so sending
your patronage out of town? Do

ouncu- - Xo toll can be charged which un-

with tub railroad's APPROVAL. I justly discriminates between difler- -
Sacramento, and Oregon is indebt Poultry Wanted.

T. Lenz will pay the market priceent localities,

grinders and other electric conven-
iences.

Electricity has grown to be such
an everyday convenience and neces

It is to be noted in this connec in cash for hen, chickens, turkeys,
ed to Malheur and Klamath count-
ies lor making a showing which
won big prizes and caused the state

Collections. No greater toll can be chargedtion that when the statute authorizNotary Public and
IIILLSBORO, for a shorter than for a longer haulORB. ing this board of commissioner and to be generoulsy advertised. sity that we use it constantly, like air

geese and ducks. Hillsboro.

Teddy bears, $1 to $2.50 at Mrs.
Bath millinery store. Also a nice
lot ot dolls. .

unless, in the judgment of the com'

you think for a minue that any
one of them would trust you for a

cent? When you want credit you
always look to the home merchant.
Why not just as well spend your
money with him when you have it?

You send away for material aud ar-

ticles because you cannot get them

defining their immense powers in At least ten towns in Oregon have and water, without a single thoughtmission, special conditions make itO. F. SHELDON. railroad regulation was enacted, it as to its sourceestablished perman?t exhibit roomnecessary.
at which good specimens ot trults,nt TjILW was with the "PPrval aud co oper- -- -Attoinoy ationof mostof tbeCanadianroads. Freight tariffs ate governed by a vegetables and other products areclassification which must receiveand Notary This statement will be pregnant shown. Others are mal-inc-r a tetr FURS-IHIDID- Chere at home. Ask lor them at

Office Over Wehrunu'itore, Second 8t the approval of the board. This inwith interest to a citizen of the your dealers and by creating a de thava IOiu inA, innr. mm,.. rnr vtm to am hmw r iir-- Aim 11 i,ii ui ni
porary showing on account of the
large number of colonists taking

rm . tot ! dwh,
I V aW l hoin.States who is lamiliar with the sures unnormity oi ciasstncation. Wrili for I'rt. I.it. Hhtiln I'imi. nrii Hltitnur

railroa.l Kin,ati in hi The effect of this beneficent rateT mand lor such things you will soon
find them on their counters all of

wenty-fiv- e years experience in the
of Michigan. Will practice io any

7-S- X HUNTERS'& TRAPPERS GUIDE."
T eaefe - Ihtr hfttirnl. Kf Ui'flf "(i the suliM-- . ew wrIW lllnatrnMni H rit Am

W W an Trapfwra .WrU. (lain Uwa !. mhmrm t. Imp. an. I

advantage of the low rates now on,
IWIet.
MM ft
(la. All

-

hip V"t

court try. It is nevertheless true in ev regulation on the commercial de- -
court, anu in eacu instance it gives the the time. We placed the advertis-- 1

'jef eafi.l It rmlir tw Vnr Wl T .f rue twra ... iinmui(m W (Mr HuiKt.r M..1 m.1 lioift .mtn ta an.n. iliti Irape l u' r - tll- -
V u,aMM4runtwviHl,vtl.isLoatpr.c. Aftdewfc Hi, lcpb U,ery particular. The Canadian's "-'"r""-'- " wu u..ul u- - new comers a place to concentrate

characteristic respect for the la w is I erestinwted. Consider lor one mo- -
where they are assured a welcome,
and as a result a large majority lo

JOHN M. WALL,
Alionioy-atLiiw- , primarily responsible for this most metu wuat tn,s Protection means.

satistactory result. All. classes i. Uqual rates for all. A guar- - cate permanently.

ing proposition in our waste bas-

ket. The next time you receive a
mail order catalogue, place it in the
only place where it can do good
in the fire. If, by keeping these
advertisements out of the home
newspaper, we can accomplish even

Office upstairs, Bailey-Morga- Blk. seem to agree n tue sentiment: antee that one section of the coua- - Hon. Wilbur K Newell's hun- -

''It is the Law; it must be obey- - try will not be exploited to the de hred words on Oregon fruit is a
ed. trimeutof another region equally splendid coudensa iou of facts, and

BOTIl 'rilONKS.

HILLSBORO, OREGON. o,
The railroads realized at once endowed with natural resources. is being used in the new printed a little toward keeping our money OySICJESS'O.OLLEOat home, we feel . satisfied that ourthat such action on the part of the secrct rebates. An ex- - matter of several ol the active

government could not emplification of the "live and let mercial bodies. Hi is statement of
B. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. M.

HIYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Hillaboro, Oregon. energies aud loss have bfeu well
spent. Bandon Recorder,fail to operate to the mutual bene- - hve Plicy- - The sma11 producer Mr. Newell's is direct, effective and

is zealously protected and is afford
lKlta Drug f tne Canadian people and, in convincing...,r. I..!.. ...r Tll t . aeu an equal cuance on tue same Da- - The strongest assurance of theZ1 Office ho,r- .- to 12: 1 the etld' l lhei OW" Cords and LihwIs (or sf,i pillows in

all colon, both in cotton ami milx ; new
at Mrt. I. Iiuth'e.

sis witn a weaitny corporation. Er0wth of many Oregon cities andin the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock. In one step Canada has accom

TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND. OREGON
A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL

Educate for auccesa in a short time and at amall epense, and sends each stu-

dent to a position a soon as competent. Quality is our motto, and reputation lor

UioroUKU work brings us over 100 calls per month for office hrlp. Individual In.

struction insures rapid progrcs. We teach the loose leaf, the card Index, the
voucher an.l other modern methods of Ixwkkecping. Chartier is our shorthand;

easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue, business forms and penmanship free

write today. References: any merchant, any bank, any newspaper in Portland.

3. Government regulation of towns during the last year is the
train schedules. An absolute as- - iarge increase shown in the school We are prepared to do all kinds ol

plished what the United States has
not been able to do in years of ef-

fort. The powers of the Railway
Commission under the Railwav Act

J. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.

S. r. R. It. SURGEON

Hillaboro, Oregon.
surance to tlie shipper that he can enrollment, and these school child
c.ir.H i.: . ... . .. light machine work. 11 1 K. I .re Scar'n

Bicycle Shop.iiiiiiii ills ivuuaiis. n iiMr- - nn,l nvprv r ftr tnm,m

is absolute control. and village of the state are the bestHel'l.'ir u7rr!!?"274:r are infinitely greater and morelair, uvvr I

In short, it may be said that tne advertising vehicle.au iu promptly clearly defined than are those ofI uft n.l 7 K P
from lra.
wril iUi or ii m til Board of Railway Commissioners The Saturday Kvening Post ofthe Interstate Commission under

the Interstate Commerce Act, and, has absolute control over all mat- - September 2ist devoted two pages
in comparison, the latter seems ridi- - tcrs pretaiuing to the construction, to w rite-up- s and illustrations of

r. A. BAILEY, M. D.

THYSlCIAN AND SURGEON

Hllleboro, Oregon. culously weak and ineffectual. The operation and maintenance of rail- - Portland.
power of the Railway Commission wa's. anJ 111 comparison,- - the pow. . - n.Ma. hlnrlr. BO-- Under the auspices ol the Oregoners of the Interstate Commerce. V . .. ,.f .d is. Residence within its jurisdiction over the rail HiMILMlOM SHOES

8 W.'cor. l!e I.tue and Second ways in Canada is absolute, and Us Commission seem dwarfed almost
Both 'phones. duties and powers are set forth in to insignificance. It may be said,

Agricultural college experiment sta-

tion, a large number of farmers'
institutes will be held throughout
the Willamette valley and in por-

tions of eastern Oregon during the
months of October, November and

Ithe Railway Act. Such is not the also- - tl,al not only does the Domin- -

which rmSwAdtrPion Railway act, which gave to thecase with the Interstate Commerce mm . i f f .itif:ietion 111 a shoe
F. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hllleboro, Oregon. a,. MJl-- JCommission. It might be well to
mention a few of the more inipor- - Shoe., 4 mu 'jlIlDecember. The following datesMora-an-Halle- block, up- -

Residence, tant powers extended to the Raili.ir. with K. A. Caller. X V.

netU only polish to "look
after month's of war,

like new." You will find comfort, ease and profit

inthoHAMILTON-UnOW- N SHOKS.

Vm.r rhiUrcn will want something pretty and

way Commission which the InterThird and Oak sU.N. E. corner
and places for holding institutes
have been announced: Scio, Oc-

tober 3 hnd 4; Vernoui.i, October 9;
state Commerce Commission does
not seem to possess: Natal, October 10; Fislihawk, Oc

A. B. BAILKY, M. D.,

PUYSICIAM AND SIRC.KO!,

Hillsl)oro, Oregon. It possesses jurisdiction over tel no better made.
(Wands,, our SCHOOL SHOEStober it; Jewel, October 12; Gresh-am- ,

October 17; ShoKs, October 18

Board of Railway Commissioners
its life, protect the public, but it
also protects the railway compan-
ies.

For instance, a town where one
railway is already located may de-

sire the entrance into town of an-

other railway and may wish to
grant a location to the entering
road which might prove injurious
to the first road. In such a case,
the first road may appeal to the
Commission against this injustice,
and the Board has the power to
compel the second road to enter the
town by another route. Saturday
livening Post.

1,(nrMn 1 made. ur guarantee goes with every pair.

OUIl KINK OF
and 19. Five institutes will be held
in Clackamas county the first week
in November, five in Marion the
second week; five in Linn the third GROCERIES

U the finest in the county.S3 SrSEGfe.

aiwnilen ot wr "promplly pUS-- o

'phone.

L. K. FISKE
barber"

rOHNKLUS. : : OKEOS

1 T--

Everything usually carried l.y anup-to-date'Gro- c-

1 T

A U ft (T fcy IIouse- - Our immense sales mako it po.-fib- le

r 113 to carry strictly fresh ootU' Not a "ll0p

:shoe

egraph or telephone lines operated
by railway companies, and all mat-

ters pretaining thereto.
It can order the abolition of

grade crossings where it considers
them to dangerous to the commun-
ity to be permitted, and can order
the railways to construct subways
or overhead crossings, or the instal-

lation of safety appliances at level
crossings.

It has the power to regulate the
running and operation of trains,
and can order changes in schedules
or operation of additional trains to

give better service for the accom-

modation of business.
Railway companies must report

to the board all cases of tatal or ser-

ious injury.

iv-- i
Dr. B. P. Shepherd,

(SiRvwsor to Pr. A. Biirris.)

, riwnisowl-it-
y nky ve

lT'Utay, Thu'.ly'" turday.

week aud five in Lane the fourth
week. Institutes will be held in
Umatilla and Union counties in
December. The places and dates
have not been definitely arranged
as yet, but will be. and announce-

ment made later. The institutes
will be held under the direction of
Dr. James Withycorab.

Feed Store for Sale.
The Climax Milling Co. feed tore I

lor lale. Prick itore ! r.Tjt. Inquire
at Climax Milling (V. '''. Hillsboro.

Pae Ball go.! olaiU'n ita R. Lee
Sear's Picycle shop on Main itreet.

worn article in the establishment.

JOHN DENNIS

PcptemU-- tr.rui the green leaves brown
An.l f.ilka arc cumin back to town,
Kreh oyntrr too you'll toon find here
lot 'ti tlie enon ol tlie year.
rieae don't forget the Candy man,
Tiiat a ill do everything he can
In hie line to make you cheery,
At "lV.uiateer'e Confectionery."

I. J. Talmateer.
Try the Independent tele-

phone for long distance.

rre.identCaliI..rniaCon,?.olC),tep.thy The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoe tore

and Inde-

pendent,
The OreRonlan

ono year.sa- -


